
Pre - Season Message to all OWFC Members - 2018/19 

Old Wokingians enjoyed a good season in 2017/18 and we look forward to further success in the coming season.  

This message briefly looks back on 2017/18 and aims to provide useful information in preparation for 2018/19 

 

2017/18 Review 

No cup triumphs this time around but some excellent league performances. 

The first team finished 7th in the Premier and the reserves came 6th in Inter South 2.  

Headliners in 2017/18 were the third team under Luke Millen - champions of 2 South with 40 points, 12 wins out of 18 
played and a miserly 21 goals conceded. A brilliant effort, winning promotion for the second year running. 

The 4s finished 7th and the 5s came 6th in their respective divisions. Greater success came for the 6ths, finishing 2nd in 6 
South (and scoring 61 goals in their 18 league matches - club top scorers), and also the 7s who came 3rd in 7 South. The 
8th team came 10th in 8 South but did manage a couple of wins and played with great spirit. 

In their first season, in the Farnham and District Vets league, which plays on Sundays, our new Vets Team under Mike 
Edis found life challenging - two late wins were not enough to stave off relegation. But almost 40 vets turned out and we 
look forward to next season optimistically.  

Elson Bajrakurtaj won the Golden Boot with 26 goals for the 6th team and there was a tie for the Golden Gloves - 7 clean 
sheets each for Carl Everard (2s) and the evergreen Paul Mills (3s). 

Disciplinary Performance in 2017/18 showed a slight backward step on recent seasons with 4 reds and a total of 54 
incidents across the 8 Saturday teams. However, there were no Misconduct Charges for players or club and the total 
points registered against us by the league was virtually the same as last year. The 7th team deserve special praise, for a 
second year running, for completing the season without a single yellow or red card against them!!  

Our Spirit of Football marks from opposition and referees slipped a little - averaging 8.04 against 8.15 the previous 
season, but remained creditable. Within the detailed scoring it was pleasing to see that "Organisation" rose to 8.47 - a 
superb score for a club running 8 teams every Saturday. 

On the social side we ran a highly enjoyable club dinner last November, with over 100 members enthusiastically 
attending. Richie Gallagher once again sang us out at the end of the evening! Our Social Secretary Dean Somers also 
organized a successful Quiz Night and we put on our traditional Boxing Day event and a very convivial Beer Festival!! 

The OWFC Annual 6-a-side Tournament in July went off very well. The sun shone on more than twenty teams battling it 
out and a good time was had by (nearly) all!! Many thanks due to Matt Lane and the small group of volunteers who made 
the day run smoothly - as usual (special mention Martin Dunkley). 

 



Looking ahead to 2018/19 - plus see start of season tables - http://www.oldwokes.org.uk/Tables%202018%20v1.htm 

Old Wokes is in great shape as a football club serving the local community. 

The club committee is strong and committed and the club is in a healthy position financially. Our trustees on the joint 
club committee. Chaired by Dave Lane, have also agreed to serve for another year. 

Match fees are to be kept at £10 a game standard with reductions to £5 for under 21s and for everyone in friendlies 
between two OWFC teams. 

We have a new Team Secretary this season (Martin Dunkley), otherwise the committee all stood for re-election and was 
indeed re-elected. I continue as chair, John Billing as our President with Paul Hewitt serving as Vice Chair, Warren Smith 
as Hon. Secretary , Mike Edis as Treasurer  and Dean Somers as Social Secretary.  

A full list of the whole committee and their contacts is shown on the Club Website - www.oldwokes.org.uk 

The AGM in May also re-elected Chris North as Club Captain and appointed two new Honorary Vice Presidents - 
Warren Smith and Paul Hewitt 

All of our current skippers have agreed to continue for 2018/19. Chris North ( 1s), Jack Farrelly(2s), Luke Millen(3s), Matt 
Cooper(4s), Ben Dominy(5s), Andy Russell(6s), Liam Hockham(7s), Andy Douthwaite(8s) and Mike Edis(Vets). 

Friendlies are about to start and our usual pre-season trials day will be held in early September. League fixtures begin in 
mid-September. 

Don't forget to keep in touch with (and "like") the club's: 
 Facebook page: www.facebook.com/OldWokingians 
 And on Twitter: @Old_Wokes_FC  

If you don't receive the Club Teamsheet, emailed each week, you should advise Warren Smith (warren@mbhltd.com) of 
your email address and get it added to the distribution list 

New players are always welcome and we would love to hear from potential new members. Paul Hewitt or any team 
captain are good first contacts - see the website for details. 

The League has introduced some new rules for 2018/19. Most notable is the introduction of a Sin Bin for dissent. 
Referees will have the option to send dissenting players to the touchline for ten minutes as a punishment. One more 
reason for us all to show respect to our referees, assistant referees and opponents!  

In 2018/19 Old Wokingians FC will reach its 90th anniversary since being created back in 1928. The club has 
never been stronger than it is today. Let's be proud of our traditions and of our reputation for sportsmanship 
and fair play - and let's go out there to win every match. Good luck to everyone this season!! 

Come On You Wokes!!!!! 
 
John Stent - Chair, OWFC  
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